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DEMOCRATS IGNORE

PLEA FOR FEALTY

Chairman Haney's Appeal to
Register With Own Party

Apparently Unheeded.

FORMER POLICY CONTINUED

tltini I!e-o- r J of "4 otrr I.i-i- rd I

Pate It Is Declared That Ml
nrgl-tere- d Krpublicans Are

Vol of That l altli.

ltsrecardlns; the urgent appeals of
their state and county chairmen to
register as rvmocrats and support
Democratic candidal" In the primary
election, the IrnioTatlc voter of
1ultnfmai County are either pot reg-

istering this year or they are regis-
tering as lirj.uMicans. a practice that
has been laraely followed hy members
of the minority party, particularly in
this county, ever since the registration
law was enacted.

The total registration to date In this
county is i"!.Ti. distributed a follows:
rputllcans. H.ST1. Ivrnwrm, 31:;
miscellaneous. 111. The ratio as be-

tween Kepuhlican and Iemocrats Is
about , to 1.

rarfllles Apparently I
From th fact that the reelstratlon

of two ears aio showed the same
ratio between the inemlers of the two
his; parties, the logical con-lula- Is
that tenocrats are auain falsely

as llepubllcans. It Is known
that such was th" uw two years ago.

When the registration booits were
rinsed for the primary election In 1510.
the registration by pnrties was as fol-
lows. Hepuhh-an- . Iemocrats.
5ID1: Prohibition. HI: Socialist. 1;
Independent, lit; Insurgent. 1: party
reed not given. 531. In the primary

election that followed neither party
cast to exceed ) per cent of Its rct-Ister-

vote. For Governor, the
cast 17.H9 Voles, while the

total vote of the tsimocrats was onlv
::il. or less than 42 per cent of Its
registered strength.

In the ceneral election that ear.
however, the remoi-rjtl- nominee for
governor reeelvid 1 1."? votes as
iainst 13.4 for the r.epubllcan nom-
inee.

Appeal les Help.
In view of the fa-- t that this Is

Presidential ear and the voters will
express their preference for President
snd aside from nom-
inally: and electing a I'nltrd States
Senator, three Kepresentatlves In Con-cres- s,

stale, county and dlstrl'-- t offi-

cers. Pert E. llanev and II. B. Van
Tnjser. chairmen, respectively of the

state and county central
--ommitlees. bad hoped that party --

ly would appeal to Iemocrats sufri--Unt- lv

strong to persuade them to
eslster iorretly their (arty afftlla-'Io- n.

r a reminder of the desire for a
tare Democratic registration, both
iiairmen Joined In an official adver-

tisement which as Inserted In the.
Portland newspapers urging rVmn--rat- s

not only to register, hut to rrg-ist- rr

as Iemocrats. Hut the appeal
apparently fell en deaf ears. Certain
it is the request has not been complied
with.

"The registration fisures to date so
far as the Democrats are concerned
are very tlisappointlnc." said Mr. Hs-re- e

estertlav. ' I had eie-te-
Jently that since the members of the j

oartv this year would Mtf an oppor-
tunity to express their choice for
Presidential .arMlldates. they would
register as T democrats and Insure the
fullest possible representation of the
party In the selection of vanuldates
or all offices.

Deasas-rajtl- treaatk resjeeeled.
"I Am still hopeful that Democrats

.ttn have rot registered will manifest
suf'lclent party pride not to neglect
lonrer this important duty and at the
same time will register as Democrats.
The registration flpurcs compiled to
date do not show the actual Iwmo-crati- c

voting strenc'h In this county
as compared t. the Republican vote."

The reelstratlon figures seem to
confirm the suspicion that Democrats
this year ftwfl to play the sanj- - hand
in the Senatorial election they did six
years ago. In the s election, many
Multnomah County Ivmoorats reen-
tered as Republicans and supported

Bourne In the rrlmary elec-
tion. The situation today Is analag-ou- s.

Refusal of John M. Oearln and
Dr. Harry twine to become candidates
f..r the Senatorshlp on the Democratic
ticket, leaves Multnomah County Dcm-ocrst- s'

without a cardt.'at" for the
from this lountv.

Although there are three rai.dluKtes
In the II. Id fcr the Senatorial non.lna-lio- n

a ereat many Democrats In this
county have only a in.ln Interest In

the campaign so far as that office Is
nncexned and In view of their atti-

tude towards Bourne are more or less
Indifferent s to whether M. A. Miller.
U jlter . Pierce or . P. Coshow latnls
the TTtnocratlc nomination.

' HepreMajtatlve Meld pea.
Another thins that has detracted

enthusiasm Is thefrom Democratic
fact that the party Is without an

candidate for pepresentative
In Congress from this district. They
had pinned their hop, on Dr.
but he has announced that he will not
be an aspirant for either Senator or
P.ePrecniatlve. Xo other Democrat
bas appeared as a candidate for

The situation In this county sug-tres- ts

the question, will the Interest In

the contest anion Wilson. Bryan. Har-
mon and Clark for the party Indorse-
ment for president, eveced the dispo-

sition of a areat manv remocrats to
sur-por- t Bourne for Senator? In the
determination of this question wUl de-

pend whether the rnal resistratlon ne-ur-

for Multnomah County will show
an honest rcetstration by Democrats.

MOKK C NI1DATK.S I'll V.

Walter L. Tvoir. Jr.. Would Krire
t llstrk-- t In Ictlslaturc.

SALEM. Or.. Marca " Special.)
W I "ottel. of Portland, filed his

s.turdar In the Secretary of
state's office as a candidate on te

t for .reon Dairy and

l..l Commissioner. His sioean Is:
f.usmess man. physician and chemist.

I wii! elve a.l a suare deal."
natter l Ton:.. Jr.. ot Dallas, rias

f.'.d as Kepuhlican candidate for State
licpiesentatix e from Ce Jlth Repre-utn- f

District lie piwmise, an
'asare.slve representation Polk and
l.ino'n Counties'" and a "red u. 1 on of
a e s

lUrt.e-- t l. of Poi::a.-id- . has f:d
Ms petition as vmo rail.- isndUat

t ie NjtUin.l contention.
of Warinfprins. w aJlauoc C. loit).

)

not!-.e- r to file. Jle seeks 'the Demo-
cratic nomination for t:epreentatlve In
"onre"s from the Second Congres-

sional Dlatrl-t- .

rimri W. Sherman. Sr.. of Dalrv.
Kiamalu Cotinty. wants to be a candi-
date on the Democratic ticket for Dele-

gate to the National convention.
John B. r.yan. of Portland. Saturday

filed with the Secretary of State his
declaration of Intentions to be a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
of Secretary of State. He say a that If
electe, hp will give "faithful, hmert
and efficient service.'

TAKT STRONG IN VMATIIXA

Moii-t- er Club Advocating rienomlna-llo- n

of President to Form.
PEXDf-ETO- Or.. March 3. i Spe-

cial I'matil'.a County will fire the
openlne run In the eampalen for the

of President Taft net
Wednesday evenina. when a monster
Taft Club will be oreaniaed. The Taft
petitions bearlns & names of reels-tere- d

Itepublican voters were for-
warded to the Secretary of State last
nleht by Secretary Boy nitner. of the

PROMIF..T PORTLAND METHO'
DIT GIIE hOl TH TO IIK-fiA- IX

nE ttTH.

U
T. vicnaaleU

T. S. McDunlel. a member of the
Taylor - street .Methodist Churrh.
one of the most widely - known
Methodists In Oregon. Is now in
Pasadena. Cal.. h a v I n ( been
ordered by hrs physician to ffo
south for his health. He lias
been suffering for three weeks
with an attack of the errip. and
was re overlns. But his pliysl
clan feared a relapse, and decid-
ed a change be best. Mr.
M. Daniel left la at Wednesday.
Mrs. Mcltsnlel received a lettor
froni Ivor husband, written just
before he crossed the Oretron
state line, sayinic he was feeling;
well.

l'mstilla Taft rommittee. Arrange-
ments for next Wednesday's rally were
also arranged last nleht by the com-
mittee and It Is expected that leading:
Bepublicans from all parts of the coun-
try will be in attendance.

That Theodore Hoosevelt made a
erievous and nnfortunaic error when
be deserted President Taft was the
statement made at the committee
meetmir by II. .1. Taylor, a prominent
mcmler. Others expressed the belief
that Taf: will carry the county over
the by a big majority.

C. M. ltnerMn Hie Drlopsilc.
SAI-E- Or.. March J. ISpeclal.)

C M- Itvncrson. f Portland, today filed
Ms petition to become a candidate for
tile office of tlelesate to the Kepuhlican
National Contention. He slates he is a
laboring man who believes In Boose-velt-I- ai

Kollette progressive Ideas' und
declares liiul he is not a lasjef.

CHINESE ATTACK TOLD

IIAIIOI.I) op.kim;. JIISSIOXAllY,

x.r.i:TEs Tiutis- - acts.

lVoal t arrintt Sliennan Xagrl. ioa

pel Worker From Oretioii. Ile-t-- lr

Mionor of Bullrls.

Harold Obere. for three years a ur

Adventlst missionary In Seoul.
Corea. arrival In Portland last week,
and spoke Saturday at the miies meet-I- n

at Wi.iwn of Woodcraft Hall. Bu-m-

has It that Mr. Oberc when he re-
turns to Corea. will take with him as
hie wife a Tonne woman of College
Place. Wash., w Ito formerly was bis
classmate at Walla Walla College. He
will return to the Orient late In May
or early In June.

Mr. Obere attended. J.it month, a
meotlne of tA Adventist missionaries at
Shanghai, and tells of the narrow es-
cape of Sherman Nape!, of Freewater.
Or., one of his former classmates, from
armed bandits. Mr. fibers said:

"Sherman Xaacl told me he left Xal
Chow, where :e was doing missionary
work, for Canton November IS. plan-
ning to be back In two or three da.
"1 uas delayed." he said, "until the .'1st.
because of some freight, and started
up the river on a small boat, there be-
ing two German missionaries of the
Berlin Mission and a number of Chi-
nese as fellow-pasaenper- s. About 11:30
we came to a narrow passage of water
between an Island and the mainland.
All at once about 100 shots were fired
at us. one of the missionaries being
shot In the head. I flung myself on
the dock until the firing stopped. Fully
100 brieands jumped up from a rice
paddy. In which thev had been lying.
Half of the robbers kept their guns lev-

eled at us. while the other half came
aboard and looted the boat.- The second man who visited my
room ordered ""hands up." while an-

other took my money, watch and let-

ters. The next crowd took rny fur-llne- d

overcoat, bedding and suitcase. The
third came and one poked a gun In my
face, cocking It several times, and mak-
ing me take off my hat. coat and shoes.
Others came and took off my vest, but
It was cold, and I put It on again. The
leader then blew a whistle, and they
took to the mountains.
."After the excitement I sat down to

wondar what would happen next, when
the other missionary came and asked
me to help him stop the flow of blood
of the wounded man. I ordered the
captain of the boat back to Canton,
amid the protests of the Chinese pas-
sengers, for the wounded man needed
medical attention. We reached the city
at P. M. Without hat. coat or shoe
1 ran down to tha hospital for help, and
then went to tha home of George Har-
low, formerly of Port Angeles. Wash,
for shelter. The next day I told my
storv to t':e Cnlted State, Consul.
Witiiin - hours a representative of the
new government cailcd and paid me in
full for th loss. The missionary's
wound did not prove fatal.'"

Mr Oberg said that when he visited
Nanklne. last raontn. all was quiet
there.

PORTLAND COST OF

LUG NOT RISING

While Eastern Cities Complain

of Advancing Food Prices,
Local Rates Are Normal.

MEAT LOWER THAN IN 1911

Dex-reas- c Since Year Aso Show n

Here In Flour. Ham, Bacon,
and Ilccf . und Xumorou Other

Commodities l'cmuln Same.

Eastrn citK--s are aaln complaining:
of the Increase 1b the cost of living, but
Portland (eole have little fault to find
on this score. Some articles of food in
the loca market are higher In price
than a year ao. and others are cheap-
er. On the whole, the average cost la
probably about the same as It was last
year. The only complaint here Is that
the general living- cost has not been re-

duced.
In a list of 12 leading commodities

sold by the grocers, seven cost morn
than last year at. this time, four are
cheaper and four are unchanged In
price. In the list given below, local
wholesale prices arc named, ai tho
wholesale market la more sensitive to
fluctuations and is a truer Index, to
actual conditions than the retail
marker.

Llat !aoTa Comparative Prleea.
Present prices and those of one year

.SeO t U J 'l 1 "
ipi2. mil.
i:m

-.

,04i. .OIi
.C4S--

. ."
.lllei ."."'SO
.S3
.:ii.-- .n "

'1 .IVi
.Jl .01

1 .v i.Jrt
2..-.-c J.'JS
.ni : .(!?

1.7.1 1.75 ,
.l.'.'S .17

, -'t -'.fir, .12

pears. ?ound
Hiee. pound
hunar. pouod .........
I'nffee. poind
Hurler, oouild
i'hees. pound .......
KgK. doaen
1'li' .it'i.i sack ......
Onions, sack
Cabbana. pound .......
Apples, box
Hums. ound
Itaeon. pound .........
lrd. pound
. The higher prices noted In the list
are nue, ill most cases, m luuii none
conditions. The cheese market at pres-
ent Is unusually Iiieh. because the out- -

. - . . i. Tllt....t (...l.ii-U- ..... . . entllriput ' 1 1 ' . i . v" . - - " -

not meet the greater demand this yesr
and tho supply was entirely exhausted
before new etock was available. Ship-
ments are now beginning: to come from
the roast ports and prices are expected
to decline steadily as the season ad-
vances.

Belter BrouKht late Mate.
In the rase of butter, also, the de-

mand has been arrester than th supply
and dealers have found It necessary to
brine In a cood many cases of butter
from outside points In order to fill their
orders.

With potatoes, onions and apples, av-

erage prices are high, but no higher
than a year aso. The cost will Increase
somewhat, however, as the season s.

because supplies are small.
There are only a few carloads of onions
jert in me pinir. ao im-- j m- -j

very ph prices before new-cro- p onions
. . i. . ru.l.H eannnt fretare on iiie muiivi-i-. " ' - - -

old onions In any other section. In
fact, tho Kastnrn markets are now
drawing on Oregon for onions.

There is not much hope of cheaper
coffee or sugar this year. The coffee

- .... - - -inarsei is in me
Kastern speculators, and unless con-
gress interferes, these traders will keep
prices up or possibly put them higher.

. , u. I. wa lustSUgar IS mUCIl iwl men. I . . . - nrlr. Were ahnOT- -
rail. r or m ini -

mallv high. Then the slump came, but
the decline; has been checked and now
the market Is gradually rising.

nice aad Beans Advance.
Rice and beans are a shade higher In

the wholesale market than a year ago.
- . i. m'llh mnnv otherout. as is uib ' -- " " -

erocerv nrtlcles. the advance has not
been sufficient to affect retail prices.

. 1- 1- naetienlarlv tO CanilOd
goods of nearly all descriptions.

I... 1, keen lTlr. . .nn ..Th Tiour mar vri
au- - Katrlnnlnff nf th CTOO

vear. Prices r undr thou of a year
man Th future course of thft market
in not rertnin. but if wheat prices con
tinue to aava.u. nvm
go up. j ...ii n,har nnrkll.tlUr. Dron, mm - rniQriuiiv inwr tlian lastnrOUUCl l i.. ma- -. -

year, owintr to the relative cheapness
of hogs, uresseu ihc.ib ..j.
except pork, are selling at practically
,h. same prices a. las..""'ess are oaseo " '"'-"- "pr .t.u.iiv.ni... . it will becurrent n ic r -

seen by a comparison of stockyards
uric that last years quotation, are
not being repeated. The general tend-
ency of the market, taken year by year.
now seems to oe uown

Meats Ckeaeer Tal !ea"e.
. ... ka rnrtijnd I'nionuuotatioiis v - -

Stockyards on top grade, of various
er hundred pounds now and a

year ago follow. 1011.
. .f ."o f so

steera - V V7--" :.o s ,vi
raives - - S 7.".

Lamb :.:.:"",:. Newin some h.v.York c!peiai . .a.
ben sharply irfvanrM. The short crops

. . . . ntiiin. tomatoesvear i i""" " -

and several other products necessarll
......meant mucn nigner pn.ee -

Winter weather causedago Tha severe
elevation of prices In other lines, and
the coffee and sugar manipulators did

the living costtheir part In making
burdensome . ........ foodstuffsemail juiiie considered essentialsas are commonly
of the table, have increase.! ... ..
the consumer In New York approxi-
mately 25 per cent wltl.ln the last 1J

r.r, -
wTth those--

of February 1.

1912. nhows thai conee - "j. .n it Ta rer barrel:pounu. r1""""' 'per rtozen; autyar. 1 cent.pit. 10 rents per
per pound: tomaioes. - t, " -
can: corn. 1 cents per -
cents per pound; onions. - ........

-- a- floor. SO to 75 cents per barrel.
and milk, t cent per quart.

KLAMATH JURY AT CHURCH

Bishop PaddacVn Invitation Accept-c- d

by Arbiters In Homicide Case.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or. March S.

(Special.) n the Invitation of Bisbop
Robert L. Paddack. of the Episcopal
diocese of Kastam Oregon, the Jury In

the care of Nobel Faulder. accused ot
the murder of Louis Gebhart. today at-

tended morning service at the Church
of fie Redeemer here. The Jury was
In charge of two bailiffs.

ALBINAFUEL CO.

lowest prices: best service. Phone
E C 1117

MONDAY. MARCH

Our Great Semi-Annu- al Sale of Beds,

Today
The Buzz

to

as
! '

-

T

List Big

Now to Fill One

ST. IS

Hotel Will Ie for Ore-

gon People "Who Go to San lan-clsc- o

to Select Site lor Build-In- s

ot 181S

G. M. Hyland, chairman of the mem-

bership committee for the excursion
which will go from Oregon March It
to select a building site for this state
on the
grounds at San Francisco, win gather
his together today and
begin the canvass for members in the
excursion among the citizens of Port-
land. Working Jointly with the mem-
bership committee, which was appoint-
ed br Julius L. Meier, chairman of
the Oregon

will be from each
of theof the

city.
The canvass will close cdnesday

and the committee desires all answers
to the general Invitation, which has
been sent out over the state and city,
to be in at that time.

"

Maar Towme to Sead Delegates.
The lists have filled so rapidly, even

without the solicitation of the member-
ship committee. that
enough names had been secured for
the first train by Saturday night. Del-

egations from Eugene.
Palem. Albany. Rose-bur- g.

Pendleton, Baker and many other
cities are in this list.

It has not yet been ascertained Just
bow Urge a party will go to San Fran-
cisco from Lakevle,w and vicinity. This
party will not Join the excursion trains
in the "Willamette Valley, but will go
to San Francisco by way of Nevada
and Join the other from
Oregon at Oakland.

The committee is pre-
paring amusements to fill the time te

for the parties on both of the
Willamette Valley excursion trains.
The two trains will be kept in con-

stant so that It will be.
in reality, almost as though they were
traveling on one train instead of in
two parties. rmily papers will be
published on both trains, after the
manner of the given out
In the Portland business men's

to Southern Oregon and
Lewiston last Fall.

Weauea to Re Members of Party.
for the Oregon party

will be nt the St. Francis Hotel In Pan
Francisco. A count of the parties will
be made after they leave Oregon and
will be ahead, so that the
hotel will have ready
for all when they arrive.

The decision of the committee that
women may be to take part
In the excursion has had the effect of
adding greatly to the list of members
and at least one-thir- d of the party
will be women.

Leaving Portland March 12. the ex-

cursion train will gather other dele-
gations in the cities through which it
passes and will reach Oakland March
13. where all parties will Join Into one
solid On March 14 they
will visit the exposition grounds and
select the site. Mr. Meier announced at
the first meeting of the committee that
he had with Burr Mc-

intosh, the Journalist, who has agreed
to look over the grounds prior to the
coming of the Oregon crowd and will
lend his assistance In every way to-

ward the selection of the best site
available.

Excursion tickets allow a JO-d-

stopover, and the will re-

turn at their pleasure. The Oregon
delegation will be officially in San
Francisco March 17

Better Solution of Vice

Problem, He Declares.

That Portland should have a recrea-
tion to supervise its

recreation and social centers,
was the opinion of Gnstavus T. Ktrby.
member of the Recreation CommissJon
of New York and other similar asso-
ciations, and a noted authority on this
subje.-t- . who .spoke Saturday nigTrt In
the Unitarian chapel. The value of

from sn economic as well
as a recreative standpoint was point

15)13.

at Oregon's Greatest Store

ofMachineryand Noise ofLooms

Announce the Beginning of Our

Second "Made-m-Orego- ri

Scattered From Fifth Floor
Basement, An Industrial Show

Such Portland Never Before

Witnessed

The Meier (Ik Frank Company

CANVASS

Excursion Enough

Train.

FRANCIS SELECTED

Headquarters

Kxposltloti.

Panama-rncltl- c Exposition

committeemen

Panama-Pacitl- o Commis-
sion, representatives

commercial organisations

practically

McMinnville,
Independence.

represented

delegations

entertainment

communication

publications
pil-

grimages"

Headqusrters

telegraphed
accommodations

permitted

delegation.

communicated

excursionists

SOCIAL REFORMER SPEAKS

Playgrounds

commission play-
grounds,

playgrounds

of Activity, the

ExpilOsition

ed out by Mr. Kirby. He reviewed the ;

accomplishment of the .ev i org com-
mission and showed how conditions had
been bettered by the establishment of
these centers. The speaker considered
that the public schools should be used
for such purposes more than they are.
Ho believed there should be play-
grounds in connection with every
school. He -- lso eNpressed himself as
favoring dance halls. although they
should be rigidly supervised. The New-Yor-

dance halls were, he said, the
worst in the country. Owing to the ef-

forts of the Commission there, dancei
halls have been regulated so thai, they
are In every way beneficial. Drinking,
he sHic". had b' en abolished, the music,
lighting and fioors had been improved
and conditions improved.

""The main thing about playgrounds
is to have them properly managed.
Playgrounds that are not properly su-

pervised are worse than none at all;
they furnish a fruitful source of evil.
There should be numerous small play-
grounds rather than a few large ones.
A small area with a sandpile will fur-
nish recreation for many small chil-

dren. People have begun to realize
that, with more playgrounds. fewer
Jails will be necessary. It is an eco-

nomic problem. If you put boys into
proper surroundings instead of letting
them go unguided you have saved the
community as well as the boys.

Mr. Kirby spoke In praise of Port-
land's parks, saying he had seen no
places where the natural beauties had
been so successfully preserved.

GRANT TERMS REVISED

STREET RAILWAY FRANCHISES
TO BE SVBMITTED SOO".

Committee Expected to Complete

"Work and Send It to Council
by Next Wednesday.

Unless unforeseen obstacles spring
up. the street committee of the City
Council at a meeting this morning will
complete Its work of arranging terms
for franchise to the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company, and wtll send
the franchises to the City Council next
Wednesday with recommendations for
their passage.

At the last meeting of the cotrmittes
practically all the points at issue were
settled and the franchises as prepared
by the railway company were sent to
the office of City Attorney Grant for
redrafting. Mr. Grant said yesterday
that he had competed this work and
had prepared a report to submit to the
committee along with the redrafted
franchise.

The franchise as asked for early last
Fall by the Portland P.ailway, Lisht &

Power Company has been htld up by
tlia street committee, because the com-
pany and the committee could not agtee
on terms. The greatest friction was
oa the Seventh-stre- et franchise from
the west approach of the proposed
Broadway bridge to Jefferson street.
The company wanted to build only as
far as Morrison street while tVie com-

mittee, at the request of the Seventh-stre- et

Property Owners" Association.
Insisted on the line being expended up
Seventh to Jefferson street.

At tho 'ast meeting of till commit-
tee the company proposed to compro-
mise, offeri.ig to extend a single track
to Jefferson. Tlie CLinmltte? voled to
require the company to go with the
double track this distance.

While the franchises have been in the
hands of the committee, proportv own-
ers have beon doing all in tho!.-- power
to get the company and the committee
together, so ti.at proposed ox tension
could be made. Their efforts were of
no avail. Bo'U the committee and the
company "nave adopted the policy cf
maintaining ti t franchises 3 a whole,
allowing no part to be separate 1 fro.tt
the main grant

No Cough Sedatives
in Measles

A prominent New York medical Journal.. ni...-;(a- ...in.t the use of seda
tives in measles an follows: "Avoid cough J

sedatives In measles as you would the devil.
Sevsra as it may be and great as the temp-

tation Is to relievo a distressing cough and
we know of no cough more diatressing thau
the cough ot measlea restrain your Im-
pulse. If you want to contribute directly
to the occurrence or capillary bronchitis
and broncho-pneumoni- use codine. mor-
phine and all the rest of that group.'" This
warning should also apply to coughs and
colda as pneumonia la much more likely
to result from a cold when a preparation
containing morphine, heroin, codine or other
sedative Is used. An expectorant like Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is what is needed.
That cleans out the culture beds or breeding
places toj the germs of pneumonia and
other germ diseases. That is why pneumonia
never results from a cold when Chamber-
lain's Coujh Remedy is used: Thai rem-ed- v

lo relieves the lungs and aids nature
In restoring the system to a. healthy condi-
tion. It has a world wide reputation for
Its cures of coughs and colda and can

be depended upon. It contains no
niorpbict or otacr aedatirew

Mattresses and Bedding Begins Today

Whirr

SUNNY DAY ENJOYED

Portlanders Welcome Warmth,
Harbinger of Spring.

CROWDS VISIT CITY PARK

Many People Throng Streets and
Cars and Make Most of rieas-a- nt

Weather, WlilcU Betokens
Passing- - of Winter.

A beaming sun, an almost cloudless
8ky and the crisp Kast winds of March
the first harbingers of the comins
Spring, brought many people out into
the open air yesterday. These things
contained a suggestion of Spring It-

self, and the streets, parks, driveways
and suburban cars of the city were
thronged with people seeking to en-

joy the fresh air and view the sun af-

ter the dull, heavy skies of the rapidly
passing Winter.

At the City Park, especially, an ani-
mation betokening the warm days . of
Spring near at hand, was apparent.
The little shops about the entrance to
the park, where everything from pea-
nuts and to a
phrenological reading are dispensed,
had been revamped, remodeled, painted,
cleaned and put all spick and span, in
readiness to entice the crowds that
almost every Sunday hereafter will
visit the park.

Chlldrea Kajoy Park Sights.
In the park children scampered

about with various sage remarks upon
the peculiarities of the animals, and
Insisted upon getting separated from
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their elders, or returned only to clamor
for peanuts or candy to leea tne mon-
keys. The animals in the cages also
seemed to be imbued with the spirit
of the occasion, and responded right
vivaciously to the general desire of
the crowds to see them in action.

Lion and Bear Seem Joyous.
The big lion condescended to roar

several times, the bears in the cages
contrived various new kinds of games
at hide and seek, the monkeys man-
aged to find a greater abundance of
fleas than usual on each other, and
the mammoth buffalos .basked con-
tentedly in the sunshine. The birds in
the cages and conservatories filled the
air with melody.

By only one animal did the sunshine
seem not to be enjoyed. That was the
Polar bear. He pursued his accustomed
swaying tread In a manner more sad-

dened than usual, and seemed to he
thinking of another clime far away,
where the return ot Spring: does not
mean the return of uncomfortable
warmth.

ROOT AND HERB REMEDIES

stand the - test of .time) because they
possess merit and though many years
hare passed since our American grand-
mothers commenced to make their an-

nual collections of roots, herbs and
barks, from which? to prepare medicine
to relieve different ailments science
bas failed to produce other remedies ao
dependable.

Many of these old recipes which our
ancestors found so reliable have de-

veloped into proprietary medicines of
world-wid- e reputation, such as Lydla
E. Pinkham"s Vegetable Compound, the
most successful remedy for. woman's
ills the world has ever known, and tons
of roots and herbs are used annually
in making it.

Learn to Say

El Rayo

Letters

Letters
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1 They beat the mails

WESTERN COMPANY

THE QUESTION OF SAFETY

The ample capital and surplus of.this Bank, the uniformly
conserrativ.-- policy of its management, and the rigid super-
vision of the State Banking Department make it in every way
an ideal depository for the safeguarding of funds. Your
account is cordially invited.

"A Conservative. Custodian1'

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK
SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS

Open Saturday Evenings Six to Eight


